
  
 

Dear Careers Team,  

  

Due to the recent pandemic the RAF developed new ways to communicate with Schools, 

Colleges and Universities.  Adhering to Government Regulations and in keeping with health 

and safety we successfully delivered on a virtual level rather than our usual face to face 

presentations.  I am delighted to report that we are now able to recommence our 

presentations in person. However, if you would rather, we can still deliver these events via 

Microsoft Teams and Skype or with a telephone call.  Obviously, there will safeguarding 

measures to put in place, and this is something we can discuss to your satisfaction when/if 

we arrange any events with you in the future.   

  

If any of your students would like general information about RAF careers then please visit: 

The RAF Website  

 

You can watch videos here:  

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=1sM3E4xFB0Y  
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=K6fHw8XpnGA  
  

For those interested in managerial level roles they can watch: 

RAF Officer  

  

For entry-level roles they can watch: 

RAF Airman  

  

Fitness is really important to be eligible to join and your students may find this guide helpful: 

Fitness Video 

 

We have lots of opportunities available now, although understandably, COVID19 is causing 

delays to applications and training.  

  

If anyone would like to have a telephone call with a recruiter they can email: 

AFCOGloucester-Outreach@mod.gov.uk to make the request.   

 

Students under 18yrs should inform their parents or guardians they are in contact with us and 

we would prefer to have them on the call so we can answer any questions they may have, 

The Parents Guide may be of interest.  

 

Kind regards  

Katie Sheppeck 
Flight Lieutenant K M Sheppeck | Area Outreach Manager North Wales & West Midlands | Mob: 07970 

324914 | katie.sheppeck320@mod.gov.uk 
  

     
RAF College Mission: “To attract, select and recruit the Air Force of tomorrow, whilst training  

and developing the Air Force of today and fully supporting wider Defence outputs.”  
 

https://www.raf.mod.uk/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fm.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D1sM3E4xFB0Y&data=02%7C01%7CAFCOLondon-RAFEventsSE%40mod.gov.uk%7C55a065677d094fd602be08d7fd0343a8%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637256062767057960&sdata=p%2BNU1pDPhiFwyZnmTyAu%2FDMtabK2nmSnw%2FBpaVEqBjg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fm.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D1sM3E4xFB0Y&data=02%7C01%7CAFCOLondon-RAFEventsSE%40mod.gov.uk%7C55a065677d094fd602be08d7fd0343a8%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637256062767057960&sdata=p%2BNU1pDPhiFwyZnmTyAu%2FDMtabK2nmSnw%2FBpaVEqBjg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fm.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DK6fHw8XpnGA&data=02%7C01%7CAFCOLondon-RAFEventsSE%40mod.gov.uk%7C55a065677d094fd602be08d7fd0343a8%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637256062767067916&sdata=nfgsk8%2FEpMzFhnwAf3%2BfWtMbvmy4Fuafox7u6C9JBlQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fm.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DK6fHw8XpnGA&data=02%7C01%7CAFCOLondon-RAFEventsSE%40mod.gov.uk%7C55a065677d094fd602be08d7fd0343a8%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637256062767067916&sdata=nfgsk8%2FEpMzFhnwAf3%2BfWtMbvmy4Fuafox7u6C9JBlQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RcORlSus-Qw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CQdEXUpiZw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjyjDkuJ554
mailto:AFCOGloucester-Outreach@mod.gov.uk
https://www.raf.mod.uk/recruitment/parents-guardians
mailto:katie.sheppeck320@mod.gov.uk

